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1ANT RICE ATTAINS LIFE AMBITION; now runs camp paper and is REGULAR EDITOR
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htiM3e.y anp I vy bumw- - BLANK crc

HARD AT

II unguis Confers With Piatt.
Kenny Kaull Up Before

Draft Board

NEWS OF THE CAWS

Itm nn, ta , Man h K,

Dilllll l'i itt, ircintlv iilitaliie bv
the anl.circ fiom th Itimvns, wis clns-t- d

ben aciln led 15 with Mlllei Mug.
gins tiling in agin hi terms I'rilt

Idiclai.s be will m I lecule from the
Kiiiti hn (list iloin iiui. d foi his Mtvlt.s
tliiggliK said he w is willing lo givi
Pratt an imiciM but vvniild nut me t
the pike bv l'i lit

lleoigp M;mldgi whn Is iImi lo tamp
his nfn-fi- l tn kIkii a couti ut but Hug-ti- n

hcipfH I" hivi 111 ii In line lefme'
nlghtfill 'I In lauks look two bird
wmkotits tc d iv

1! cin r, Jliu in", Walters Phiil. I'uk.
Inpilii.li IVvvnn anil lii dlr an the
milv inl.oes who luvcnt rrportul 'I lio
pi ven are expected In iiint nn bniii

Mnrllii, T.. , Maieh 11,

Ibiinv Knufr was nh, ilulnl to uudei- -
gr, phvWc.il e iliilti.it Ion bv n 1m il draft
board tndiiv "1 In ciliiit niitllildn I

( l Id In be IP nil In enlist III Hil lie br inch
of the ic i vie i lhcpiM-c- Willi tlili tv-- I
threi pi ivprn In i inii Man ier ibUiavv
oicbicd two pi.utUc h Hluns tod t

Sow eirlpiui., .Match 11,

'lh mm and Kin.iil of t pm I mil ln- -
ill ens vvnc gnetnl bv n tc ulv live

drop In tinip. inure cnrl.v tml iv
It didii t pnvent pin tie hnivevci nn
the tlmiimiiKt i, irglictiiid IjO at mid-dt- v

WliMlhutllllr, Tr , MhIcIi 1 P

It looks tedtj as if tlu Tigeis win
going to Invc two cohbs in the line-u- p

net voir Young Joe e'olib is
hiich fine, foi in Willi Ihc Ulik that be
ma) lie lelalneil U r plnih-hlttiii- g inlc

I'usiuli'im, ChI , Alnuh 1R

ia.se At inn, fresh fiom a milllarv
leauip begin terturlug tho i'bli.it,n e'ubs

herci tod iv when hu nno two, tluee
foiir-c- d thPiu throiigli a ut of aiiiiv
pcrllb A le iguo uile forbids ti. lin-

ing hcfoin t'liiiouiivv in M dinger .Mi-
tchell ha turned tin pullinlnirlis ovei '

li- - his outfielder .Mitchell plans Mvlng'
bitting Pi ntlco a big placo on hla pro-- 1

'

binni
( lilinirn, llarc h IP,

i:iBhtern members of Hie c li inipniti
White ,So leave lino tnuli,lit for tho
Mineral Wells, '1p, training giouniM
Urban 1'nber was at the np pirk
eail. peril ips to see til it I'omlnkC c ir- -

rlrs plenty of thhd Iihhcm iilcng, L'rb in
swiped oiio during the. world h uric

The big miijoiltv of t lninplons waited
until lodis to nuke a iiui to t'hl- -

icago, expecting to reach the cltj Just a
few hours bcfeio grabbing the trtln
boutb

FEWER TENNIS EVENTS
SCHEDULED FOR YEAR

"Application for Tournaments lnili -

cato Fnllinn OlT m
Listed Meets .

New Xork. Jlureh IC The 111G
schedule of tho t'nlted htntes National
Lawn Tennis Assoelitlon will be shortei
than the ono aeropted last spring, It was
announced today Applications for
dates received so far lndlcato this The
tchululu meeting will be held March -- 3

GUNNING NOTES
Taitern nunner- - srein it) I e superior to

their western brothers, tu the 1IU7 chain
plon-hl- p matches of three Ktntcir" IVnnsil-vanl-

New Jersey and New Xork, straight
srnreri ti ion llircrei- - were resi.ieren oy
tho winners Hay Xlclntvre landed the K.stone Stat title Clarence Piatt ctiiiicd New
Jersey and II J, Pendirast woi thg cham
ulomnlB of New tork,

Bltlebotham. of the H f White Club,
hootlns In the. rerent academv target teat,

baaa-e- rortvsix In hla Ilfty-larc- event
with a pumu i,un,

The Westmont Field Club atacea a St
Patrick's Iiay shoot over Its trans In houth
Camden today Cut disss and silver spoons
will bee tho prizes In tha sport,

J 11 Fount-In- n shot well Wednesday at
Wyoming-- avenue and 1 street III a midweek
lancet lest. John scored a J I and a 'J tn
two events ,

Many runners around town seem to h!!eve
that XVIUIam vVolamcroft eno btatCharl
Newcomb In a series uf tran matches.

First in War and in Peace
and in No-H- it No-Ru- n Game

Th
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nn editor oi piiipiletni of a jupei in
iniMlm or Miuiithlig ill cut I'.loi
used to ilipun tin mis oleic i tlun llion
,iipiiing In tlie lot in of vcim
Willi li Im li hup alt i heel .mil nnw he h

line el the blight of his der,lio and I"
editing a nil Hit iditet It is bound
lo bci live be-- in1-- ! Pep Is clr.int s
iniililli uiiiip

It Is not n big on In piilltaii cIhIIv 11 it
h cm ofTercil Hit lntiutileiu-- mid veiAi-lll- i

Mi lllee 11k- - t pprntiiniix of his life
iillhniiiih tht in nn pi ulv til" big Jobs
Ivlig moi In New oil. which
ectild hive been ice oriel Icicles Ids

nivvipiper berlh iiimti-ii- e

w nt Is lie ad pc i i pusher of
the 'I re in h anel I'ltup oig.tu of tin
115th l'lcld SrtlllPiv nt lump hivlei
lirce ivIIIp S I' Up Ii is a few cithe i

f. Illivv le s til help him tllrdl
Hill tilt I'llrlolli- - plllitll fin tilt lmJH
Itinll In l'i ovcl'lllld lei llitlelh llllin -i

the iii with thr pvchnltirrv of the vvat
Hindi his iinnihoi gups t timing

iiitnidlug I" l.dltoi I'.l - mil Iip pro- -

eeetln tn line cut I lal In Ff.lgP to'
Hit Hun e ipt.cln III the fnlliivvllig w i II-

heie u phi -c finned in the I ijiku u,c
nf llll I le 111 vpnl Is

' Tie Ii Muhil llineli n'.iurg nvs IJpr-ni.ii- i)

vvltl win th, war lice in-- '- we will
nil quit tlint Ilul tin lb M iniirhil his
ivlilnillv sp ut vn lit t lo unit' Unit'
knocking iituniil t'c.) t'iro-- j
liu is or (let rgi i among otbci pliers
'1 he in 13 not In the fastest startci-- , In

TITLE

Oveiiomes Cannefex'.-- . I.c.ul When
St. Louis I'pcit Stiikcj

Slump
tlllcaC-ll- Mllell -- It, UCIe Kick-- ,

hefe'i Hie Hiiuhpiw blllliiidlst of
le etlll tfip wnrlclei turn

bllllaid rhiiniilon todav Kleekln for I'-- i
tallied his tltli bv dcfeitlng Uobut I.
Cnnriifix of ,St I.oul. 150 In 1 IJ, In i

a three block match for tho title
1 lip i himnlnti s npvt ninlili fin Hi,

title villi 1, 1th
ctevel Hid Ii nniii .Twin
Chkagn so nc time w It li it tho in xt
fortv elavs

Ihitcrlng Ihe ihlrd lilock of the tillt
match list nlchl with Ihe seme 100 to
'nl agnin-- t blni Kliikhefer tiiiimplirtl
nvri Canutfe x I irgtl because llm M
Lnuls nun strm k a slump
mil counted but four singles In twtntv-elgl- it

Innings Cannefix legilncd his
form luiwevii, nml plavttl a billllaiit
tiiilsh, but tuiihl not overtake Klcck
hefcr.

JOE
AT A c.

fier gelling off to a poor stoit m
tho tlrst round Joe Welch, tho houth
wnrk lightweight gtvo oung llrowu,
of New x,tuk, a mat trimming in the
hrndllno bout at tho Cambria A C lust
night

hhortl aftei Ihe first gong sounded at
thei btgluuing of thci Initial chipter.
ill own drtvv blood with a well. placed
light to the mouth and hid Hobby Cnin-nls-

protege hopping more or less
Welch, however, caniei back strong In
tho second round nnd got revenge bv
closing Urovvu's right ce with a solid
blow that came with the full force of
his weight behind It lie won easily
hi tlio lemainlng rounds,

Preston llrovvn bad things easy with
Andy Uurns In the seml-wlnd- The
colored boxer Jabbed und hooked his
rival as he pleased Hrown was morej
nctlvo against Uurns than h has been
in many previous bouts, und his gooel
showing was very much In the nature of
a comeback,

Hattllng Murray and nobby Uurns, a
New York entry, had a tough setto for
six rounds The boys fought all the
vvuy ami there was little to choose be
tween them at tho final bell it was
a gfod draw. In the second bout Jimmy
MoDonnah stopped Harry McCaffrey In
the third round, nnd In the llrst

Tommy Herman stopped Uddlo
Uurns In tho fourth session.

LEAGUE QUITS
Term .Haute, Inch, March 1G. The

Central League o baseball clubs will
suspend opeiatlons for this ear, Treat
dent Hurry Stahlheier announced hera
yesterday. The failure of Springfield.
Ohio, to finance the - season through

,.ine leagiM .wvv
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WORK

RICK HEAD PENCIL PUSHER
FOR LIVE CAMP PERIODICAL

Sports
Historian Hinden-bur- g

Valuable Inside

KIECKHEFEU RETAIN
TIIUEE-CUSHIO-

Wr,.

WELCH TROUNCES
BROWN CAMBRIA

CENTRAL

trw

M- - P

GRANTLAND RICK

lb wnilil but vuv few folks hive ac- -
Icii-t- d them of being uuittprs and got

bv with It, If the i.eiil il Jlr Illndcn- -
bing liiliiks tin Thlitleth Iilvlslun.
iiiiioiik citlieis s going lo epiit at anv
tlun nl pi ii i tills Mith nf graiitl old
c.plieniii In sliinilil lie c,lven mure
(,llps-i- 's ill nldcr lo get light with llllll- -

Iself Otliei wl-- e In s liable to bump Into
n sllglil iirm nf Jmlgimiit between now
and nc xt c hristin is

Ills pining to Winch Is tint his Ihijh
cairv n klci; l'i either linnf nml are
inch anil anxious tu b t tlio Kaici have
It undPi the ilklit en le ft p cr as the

mi Iip 'I liiiuuli well above the
ill ift age unci of a fanillv
Hie poet Imitate of -- pills went in with
tin home Iiovh and nlieael his In en

to a lletitcnanc

"PENN HEATS SYRACUSE
JN SENSATIONAL MATCH

Reel nnd Blue Team Captures Bas-
ketball Game by it Single

Point

svnicii.r, s. Mauli lo Pinniivl-- J
inla stopped tin winning stunk of theMrnui-- p I'nlversll bcsleetbili teamJteie last nielli defecting the lucil col-legians , pi II, In the moct seiiEatlonal

cueeciai, e.ll Sl.lglel in I 1H Oily, ,t Hitend of --I he flrit h lit the scene was tiedat I -. ell

i,,IlJllU "AKNES TOPS FIELD
l un jiAv,T COAST TITLE

.. st. tiuni-tln- t. 1 tl'ili lei M
i'lEJ'nr'.i I ,.'ir l.?r'e'ir'

Kcsl""I m$oehl irolf
i "nal. """r"1.:, .v"".i,e,: ,nl "' "" -

,,H a -- 1"" onJ,Willi tin

Sports Served Short
.Vi",V,'i'i ',1,,.''.outnrl'lrr '"r lh St. --t.oul..V.. iiimraii nnJ will"'.''' ,niMiilo Tex.

-- isiietl nieniler of Un club.

Mr . Thriiileirt ( jh.rlirer. of New ork,... ,, .won 111. Kinirl.H in. tennis tourna.inent tioihy at I'lnehur.i. defifutlnit MissCarolina pui;urt el I ej I

Merlon Crlrketf lull, will he cm of Ihe busiest mn In
r,K.urft Uy. W!,"i '".will flsure In theth-- mixed doubles men's doublesand men s singles In the concludlnu sessionof the I'lne hurst clnniplorislilp teiiula tour-nament

I Imrlr- - Mclmirt, e,f Cleveland In the In.terstate Three-CuhJo-n IlllJIard Iaaue brokehis Ions loalnc atreHK when he defeated Joe
.ai'iuii. iii v.iiii-uir- nil in i in ami.tlsht Innlnss . .McCourl had a hlah run of

.) unu caprons bent effort was II. Cupron.,. ,r nautili.!' oi U poinCS

.. Ilalo'i Grtenlraf. of Monmouth, 111 . estab-
iisne.1 a new world's pocket billiard
for a continuous run In competition on a.regulation table when he won a ISO point
srama from James I.anasan In Camden withan unfinished run of 137. The former recordv, ,u aiiu n.s neiu nr urccmeai.

diaries Harmon leat Arthur Churc-h- , 800
In 1SII for the pocket billiard championship
v. a millJIl llr.llll.,11 ieU COIll- -
Pletins l ho nnsl block. ISO to AU, at Humus'(lermantoKii billiard rciesn. Tho first nl.ht a
block ended 150 Iu- - H.V

In nut of Hit most scientific samea ofthe Interstate n Milliard
Pierre Msuponie defealed I harles

Ellis, Milwaukee, M to 43, In flfiy.nlne In"
nlnifa at lllevrlantj Kills ha I two runs of
cl while Maupomcj with two
runs of S '

The I'lllsliurth Athlrtlt hockey
team surfered lla Aral defeat of the season
when It lost m Iho lloston Navy Yard seven.
A soata tu 1, In a national hockey league
iraine Iht vlsltora lead In the champion-
ship standlns of tha leatrue, and the sailorsare second.

John J, Kaian. raanaa-e- of Ihe.Provl
B taam u in .ii

RAYOUTTOBREAK

1000-Y- D. RECORD

Chicago Flier Will At-

tempt to Better Johnny
Overton's Mark Tonight

NATIONAL A. A. U. MEET

B 1'ALL l'UKI'
loie Uiv. the I'lilcagci epiejs will

ninUc his seconei aiietnpi wiiiiin a 11

tlmnto bieik oiip of the track records
now hold bv I'aptnln .Tolling tJveilou.
of the United Mites in nines, w Iipii he
toes the mark In the luCO-var- d run of

jiatloiiil liulooi track and field chmi- -

plniislilps of tilt miteui Minetic iniou
which will be held this evening 111 the
1 weiitj-"Ccon- il llrghncnt Armor, New
York

List night Uiv ninlr an un-su- n

ces-fu- i .ittempt to epp off a rcond or
lcfs off the weiildf Indtior iciorel for
a mile, which vvns etabliidud bv Johnnv
Overton 111 the local clubs meet 111 I 'J 17
Mthniigh lie failed lo vet a new mirk
foi tlio event iu inj vviio sue tlip WP-- t-

em tllci iu this luce legird Ills per- -
fnrniimeo as even more iicelllublc 111 in
tile lercird-hi- i iking urn of Uverlon
'llm tvvn-li- p ellfftitiico In tho size of
tho triek to Ids thno necPSKltatrd
eight i Mi i turns and .lilchil n fp.v wet ..
ontls to hh limp

Has I ailed 'lliree limes
Tonight In will liv to better the record

of two nilnutps and llflern seconds but
It Is rxlicnielv doubtful If hi will be

iii.-inH uiv is a rcu cininn un nnrl '

Is seen in P, ,., ,1. tlllm, il...r... .......,..-.- iiniio-- i i in jmill, but he has failed hi his threoattempts to break (landing milks In
the Hist this winter

Jolt will hive fn- -t competition In
the lOOn-.var- d race tonight and If ddle

ill shows the une form which ho ex.
hlblted list siturda night Iu the Sft.id.
u ilium, nine., iia nnv be foued to
finish best foi the llrst 1lmn in

scratch race this season. I,, fat, for
mine time l'oll, ..,. I.... . .. .. '

iii, .ivi at mo
Indoor game, but his best dNtinip.. ,.
pears to be around 1000 ans Mihc Dp.
viinne-v- , of the llo-to- n Navv Vnrd , I'redl.h. the foimrr l'tnii star, attenellng
the training c imp nt Camp liraut. andVpitmin -- Villi. ,.... ... ., ...." ..nn' ...ii.iun, en inei e,p nam
II IV MlVal 1 talll HIT S.linnl n. p n.,,....i
III tills event

Mi.ii. c.i .'chief Intere-- t In the meet con- -
ters on this race It will not w-- , u larKa

mV"5 0t,1,r ""i-"- 'TIip (lOn.jard run l,p u humdingere... I... . .. i.iiieuiii-i- i .linonir inp nt.irlpru n.p '

Maxam. Lieutenant,',.Jllnot and Llitaeiimt lllll Kellv. 1 lov,
hm in. JIII1U15 Hurkt. Jlniniv 'o Itrltn,Jack sa Icrs and lest but not least DaveCaldwell of lloston ,,,, ,a!(l t ,Io0un thing on (lie track since list winter
I'cnn in Jlcdlc) Relay

Itolicrl-on- s Pciin ath-let-

i n,ae oettrmlnte try for
vni'liTvi'1 liniIIoiihtp. whhl,
Jri ''whJert colltgltto and millflavor with Cornell, I'enn and La..v,. w III rust mii.rloloThe Heel and niuo men will run ns foi-i-

"'""i10"'1- - "0 ards; l.mdcrs,Irwin, 880 and (iustafstn. the mileinn. iiuiu-i- i is Handicapped through theabstnev c.r a good milt, Gustafson Isa half.mller but only a fair mlltr Thoother teams In this event aro Mlllrose
i..i. ' J."""" Kmy Yar1' Cn'"l' m.

J T,ral"l"B Stationlaullst A and tho Ilrookljn A ASo much for tho runnlner evtm t
he ild events the best tnltut available" J,ar"1 Ar,.,,ur ,:nsle,, rr-"-
ooiuls. havage, Harold Barron of... ..ernuuwurooK uiuo, and Krdman.of rlnecton. will g,t It out forfirst honors In the d hurdle ince.flinton Lnrstn. of Hrlgham YoungUnlveislt. who Is considered tho world sgreatest high Jumper: Jo Loomls, formernational champion i:Son IJrlckson andDean Leffltr, tho ht. Louis schoolboy,

will compete In the high-jum- p champion-ahl-
and It Is possible a new recordma bo established ,

Ivan Dresser, the Intercollegiate crosscountry champion, will meet among othtrs In the two-mll- e titular race Gordon
T,',,.MSh nKa,e' ?Mhe Nwhamphlre

John It an, the pres
ent champ on.,

Eby and Loomis Absent
Some of the bos who liold titleswill not bo lp tho lists to defendthem tonight. Lieutenant Johnny

Overtop, the Yale jyer, j. bering'hls
Untie Sam overseas. Ho will bomissed In the 1000-yar- d race. Joe
Loomls. tho sprint champion, was un.
able to urrutiKo for a furlough fiomthe olllcer'a training school at Camp
CJrant, and Karl Kby, iKe COO. yardking, will wait eagerly to learn thename or tho man who won the titleleft.open.by.hls Inability to lay aside

.V

INSANITARY LOCKER ROOMS
'

GRADUALLY DISAPPEARING
FROM MODERN GOLF COURSES

. .
'More Time and Thought Being Given Now to

Buildings That Have All the Up-to-Da- te

Improvements and Conveniences

Hj CHARLES (Chick) EVANS, JR.

mili:m: Is no n.ut of a tlubhouw more of 111" golfer In Men

Important tlinn the locker room, for

on Its proper construction rest the coin-fo- rt

of the golfci and the well-bein- g of
thoe priceless possesions his golf
clubs. Yet there were cars In the his-lo- r

of irrir In this rountry when the
golf clubhouse meant little more thnn
fheltrr and a place for light refreshment
Tho clubs were far out In the countrj
where the putting up of big buildings
Mould Imo been particular Income-1- 1

cm and tpenMe.
The renting of the automobile, lion-cr- i,

cl inlnatcil many miles of distance
unit In that elerrep brought the club
nearer the clu, and where is nioclern
I.S.n .....I ...ni.nlAii.ai. en.111 IllVllrlnd..... ill. kiiu w,.r..i, 11.. 3..vi.
Hie inuMtn. the netrer one approaches
tlio elt the more nc.irl do they be- -
11)1111. neeessltlrs In n cr shnt time
the .lubs began lo replace the little In- -

f.ininible biilld'ngs with lige (lreproof
Htiuiturc" We cannot cinpliaolro '",mnili llm tirlhto loss rot tiled liV I1IO

at golf clubs The little tinder boi.es put
up in th- - c.ul clijs were coiistintly
(iiiiniiiK on--, uuu i nn- un in.- ii ..- - ...I-- 1

lusslble to them or their contents,
nd to a golfer the los3 of his clubs was

an Irreparable Injtn;.

Jlnnj Expcnsiic Clubliotiscs
With the coming of new demands,

however famous nichltects were be- -
ginning to be emplojed and muni clubs
nrtu illy went to the etrrmo of robbing

l.A . ... ..... ... ..it .... a. ...... -- I. j. ntnli.in.'ir luiii-.!:- iu ,iji u umi- - i

bouses not a few of them costing more
than $300 000 One architect would
build a house pole Ij with the comfoit

Scraps About Scrappers
Ilj BILL BELL .

ItVNKIi: CLI..I1.X Is with usF again tonight The Drookljn lnt-mak-

his second oiipetrance of
week when he engages the bird- -

hitting doling Joe Uoirell In the feature
go at the National A, A This will be
llorrcll s 111 st wlndtip bcfoie a big club,
and the rugged Itall m boj Is out to
nuke good Nothing easj was selected
for him Callahan has been verj

heie. and while he will enter the
fr-i- j a ftvorlte, I.onsshot Dorrell maj
uptt the dope

A ehmpe bis been mide in the vfmI-,- of
Illicit 11 Jack Thompson, of St Joseph

JIo , was scheduled to appear with lllg
inn iaie, mo colored heavj weight, but
JnL now Insists that he hurt his hand
inoie thin a week ago in nn exhibition
bout with his spirring partner, and
thereforo will bo unable to show.

Mute limaktr Jluggs) Talor his ob-
tained IIarr West, one of the hardest
hitting heavies In tne eonntr, to tike
Thompson's place It Is posslblo tint
Thompson may bo bnrrtd from fighting
In this clt If phjslclans should after
examining Ills wounded member, declare
tint It Is In shape to stind six rounds
of boxing

I'atsy nr'odprlcL and Uddlc W'agond
are in the third bout. Jack Uusso la

,,, TIip r.i.p..i.- ,- n ..in
bilng together the vetci'aii Uddie
uKrefe and voutliful Harry ('Kiel')
Iliown, of I'lilladelphla illgh.

Hup to an Injurv Dtmiy nlger. of
Vpli X nl I. U.iu fnn ml t. m..l 1.1..

bout with Artie Hoot nt the OUmpli
"deinclaj night oung Chant, of Iiil
tlniore, was named to oppose tlio f.ibt
l level mil bov.

tins Lewis will lnn nn p.iv. i.i. i.... ...1 , . ..nn se iiiiwiniiuii, ior ne is clown lo pn.
ttrtaln the rueged Kid Wolfe. nin nf
c levclind loung JlcOovern anil Mpi
l"f ssntr, of Baltimore, will clash la the
third bout

.T.'T .r.,"!n' 'olorl beavjvrtl-l- H unlrnwill hoi Its biiuiI sFsulonii in u, short timeIn the cancel one Amonff the most promi-
nent who will liarllclpate lit the
ff, jTS .1u' ?i,K JW.'" V ..,... L'V. !.. ..ui.un
I eldli- - Milliner. Ihe Itroolcbn

In iirepired for lis twelve-rou- dMl-ln- n
bout with I rtinlvln ouiib Hrllt tho New
Ikilfura tu.zcr. nt liootou tonlzht.

Tomm (arts, tho Mcetovvn roinehaek "
win oppose, i.irn MaiiHcn the lUhtln!:
Dane In the riM n era let the r.lnhrli A I
nc-- t week Itneen al-- o lioxen v rlrile MeAn
tlrew llillv Kell a lkhtwelahl lixer, hi a

d bout ut Iteatllnu, .March 25.

Ruths- - Ksn.s. and Willie l.tlmon Have
leen m.itrhe,l for their fourth go, a ten- -. ...t .... II.IP..I. l.rll 11., u.lriiuiiii un,r-- .miik.i., ..nil ...noun
left last night for l lev inhere ho en
certain Matt Ilroe-- d bout
Tuesday evening

llatlllnc tlanH, of Is anxloua
In appear 1 na loeal rlntr He would like
to meet lounc begah also of Soulhwarl..

nunc Ilfttildeuii. a loeal bantam la nn
ous to snpear niralnst tho beat bantims
In this city.

Arrnrcllnc to rei-or- Jark Thompson the
St lot heavywelaht, has been matched to
hoi. Kid Norfajk tho sluft-ce- r from ranama,
In the semlvvTnlup lei an all atar show at
tho Uliipla, March .3

H0PPE EASILY DEFEATS
PETERSON AT BILLIARDS

Matches at Allinfrer's Net $300 for
Billiard Players' Ambulance

Fund

Willie 1'. Hoppe, champion balk-lin- e

billlardlst. dtftattd Charles C Peterson
In all four exhibition matches at Alllnger's
Academy csterday afternoon. and eve-
ning and as a result $300 was added tb
the ambulance fund account of the local
organization.

Tho matches were especially arranged
as the contribution of these 'famous
players to the worthy object for which
billiard players throughout this country
are striving to supply ambulances for
use on the battlefields of France.

In the evening game at IS line
Hoppe won. 250 to 30. He compiled the
ciuarter-ctntur- y In seven Innings ami
tn running 116. his best Inning, he gave
a great exposition of the balk-lin- e game,
Peterson scored thirty points. In the
three-cushlo- n match Hoppe beat Peter-
son, 25 to 1, in thirty-seve- n Innings.

PALACE SOth Market Sti,
Roller Tonight Prof. Races

S mlla nelay Team naceSkating, Ladfea Bact
rr5' B5' v.elLy. w" i.Th-- r.

Races & and Bat, nlajila I'aslrstakaters In tha vorM Kxcltlnc
from atari to finish.Dancing BUallns aft. and evg;,lla AJroltttJ Fr

OJympiA.A. ViV.".
.v, .!2."Sr15?2?"'.wf,

iinothr-- tilth it-- .

side emphaflied, and rarely wtr
me mo inp,ui cieiignuuiiy combined It
Is true that on cin neier pleafe etery.
bod j, and there are warring elements In
fiery club, but I think that where moltarchitects fell down wis In the locker
loom

And jet this Is the cr part of tli
golf iluhhouse most ued and shiuM
deserve tho most caicful conderatlon
Thit it did not was usiitllj because tht
architect did not undetand the need of
the golfer The aerage golflng Isltor
Judges tho building bj tho locker rnnm
Wo haie all heud golfers declare, that i,,.. a. I.nll,..... .. .m..III. ...I.... itr...v mi'i vi. .tui un ciengni tb6
tUv nl tle cub Jot ,low,cr, 3 shown... .... .... . ..purn (imious nc'Kiecr 01 tne got fen'
mC(j, a, in t)e 0C!ter hoom

Uasement Lockers I'assini;
An (0() frrquenllj the room 1$ n .

where the cHinpne., injur.,
clubs and ronts golf sboes with a btmh.i.e. i.i . .. in. .a 1... ..,. .. .

,,,, s,aI;, olIori unxcntllated and wlVh. 1
cut ,uniiBlt t,re the golfers coierej li)tn perrpiratlon gather after their
pime, and with email conveniences for V; m
cirsmg anci pressing, or for the Ukl M
cire of snlletl linen, tho condition 1. m
iro'l iiui like the smtlt ilwooden clubhouse that diy. too, Ij !
osHslmr. and even nou mnnv i 1

cTmpIes of locker rponis cin be found $
throughout the coiintrs. 'Wo arn f..t
learning the things to aiold In their con. I'J

. ... ....nlln.. H.Ua M. I...I .&",!
in 111.11UI1 i in- nnr 1,1 I'illlllRllOn hll 7SI'
become uppermost, and the new locker fuKrooms are behig built gcrm-nro- J
III cs m

CRACK CAGE FIVES
w

TO PLAY TONIGHT

St. Columba Meets 315th

Regiment Team of
Camp Meade

AT TRAYM0RE HAIL:
.Maingcr Jim f'offo s .St Colurabi

quintet, which won tho chamnionhh ilthcWnrrlcau League without loslnr A
!?

a contest, faces a haul opponent to
night In tho 31Sth Utglnicnt team, of S
camp .Meaue, which won the camp tltlt
without dropping a garfe, The game I
will be pkied at Tranioie Wall, Frank'
lln street und c'olumbia avenue, sUrtlnj. j,
ai :io

Ihe 313th Ueglment teini has m.el !

an enviable retord this season, and in vladdition to defeating every team at
Canip'JIeade, trimmed the strong T. M H
C. A five, winners of the City Lea.m
of Haltlmore, nnd btxeral other flrt Jm
class clubs In Washington, D C, and j'
Annapolis ,f

Tho tcniu Is composed entirely of

I'hlladclphl i,bos several of whom
plajcd In tho Anicrlcm Leapie.

Lieutenant Uraham, the coich, will rj

company his team and Is confident Of

administering tho Ilrsl defeat of th

season to tho .saints on the Traymcre
floor Ilert oung, tho former nianaf.tr
of tho hi, Simeon's Church team, Il
captain Walter Keating, the old Nort-
heast High plaer and cr ith. who cap.
talncd the team earlier in tho season. Jhas been transferred to Fort Jher.

fct Columbi has nroved without
doubt that It Is tho best basketball team ".

In the clt and Is cipable of giving
Alpndn tpacai n lint-,- pump The 311th il
ciulntet will line up as follows: BtrtfJ
loung (ht hlmccns) and llvans ton
east High), forwards: Dlegter (Han- -,

cock). Amtiack (St M ilach ) and Cr

i.noaues leatnollc High), guaron '
The Amerlcin League title wlnntnir'ii

win tike the flooi ns follows. JUmmr
Drown and Tom Dunleavy, forward-- ;

ham Moorcliead. center, and Itube Caih- -

inau and Georgo Dietrich, guards. Theni '

will bo dancing after the ginie.
JL1

SWARTHMORE TRACK
CAPTAIN ENLISTS I

Euiiif- - Col son Joins Navnl Reserves, jv
lias Six-Jnc- h Uhcst

Expansion 4
T.. t nlii.i. r f...at..ll s,ti-.- ti,nt! UK in i urn nrrun, iiiuiuau i'i- - s

fiml nniiti.Ui if 41. n nn . u tvnlAt tLfTi livuiitiin v niu ;iiii n ivat hwartlimore Collrgo. lins enlisted 10.
Ilia at lull-- . Ua .. Ua ii3V3l Tt.,(j Hiinuviii nvi M C Wl lli"J i'"-- i ' &,
here, Corson, vaoso home addrMaj;
420 Ocean nenue. Ocean rltj. .J;
I si t tnt .tllt-AA- . i An ra ritil find n TTlITlDfr

of the tinier class at the Quiker Instl

Mo was a mcml.er of tho arslty foot--- f

Villi rnm ilin. Itifct ftii--- flrg UO tA
si i'uu iui hid in-i- vtnv" - - T

hammer thrower on tho track team j,.
lln? phflUal rondltlon purprlsrd tn t1
amlnlntr phjMdana at tho'Xaa i"11' H
iwenij.rouTtn btreet ana irR3 " tw
rnnrl ihr. h .nllntf.il Pnrson hi m
chefet expansion of alx inches, tneJa,Jjll
esc or nnv person examined ai ino .'"iii ua niitii i in I' tiThis Rrtat chest development I" ou(
no eiouoi to too tllliniPK vvniuu....I, .,1 net n lllnminnl nl Cltj).

durlns tho recent summers . Ills Itl
father was formerly captain oi u
I..H..1 Li... ...1 r,,n ..le, alallnnetl stv
Ocean City, Corson Is extremely ani'M
oun lo uo scnil iicrous un uuuu - fl

slblc.

SUITS$1189
or nvF.nrnAH -- -- a--- .o? --m

REDUCED TKOM 10. it5 - J,

r.irnii unniu p. m M"rCICn. H1UXUU1 Ct W. awJ
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch St..

Op.n Wondar and Saturday VnUI "y

NATIONAL A. A.j(l
ltTII AND CATIIABl.iis ". .a

SATURDAY EVENING. March 11
KUDJK tVKrKVK Tf.HAjviji e

vi.NcrNT-'- HJUH HUMU vs. .rnkTiiv iiuniiirRirie .. )bij,j!yi2(
ivinux 11F.B t. Lh .,

Frankie Callahan ti. Yf . Joe o

Admission S5e. Daeohy 50. Areas t'-"- t

...! I

Course .oi',!:Boxing Enroll " J

U, H. H .'NM I O or koilflll- -
t) MUST U8K

THR1E H
Tatrwac. ns


